
J W. HUNTER, M. D.
mysiciax AXirjiritauox,...FP'rtfOi Tuxna,

Slato at Old Corner Drug Btoro.
OUlco hours nt resldenco, from '1 to 1

p. in. No. 1408 South Eighth street.

ff. II. W1LKK8, M D W. O. WILKES, M D
Residence 120 N9 t Residence aia N 12 St,.

DRS WtLKLS & WILKES
Physicians and Surgeons.

b, CHAMUEltS BLOCK.

slate at Old Corner Prat; Btoro. Telepnone
Bt Office nnd Residences.

Dr. N. T. HARRIS

Office on Austin Street over
First National Bank.

C O AT.
WMl TKOTT,

207 Mil Fifth Street.

Best coal in any quantity
delivered promptly. Prices
as low as the lowest.

EUORNR. TROTT
207 South Fifth Street

Block of 20 lots in Waco addition
to Rookport on Herring, Kolley,
Evans and Inge streets $100.

J. E. Anderson.

Tho Big Muddy lump is strictly
cold-weath- coal. Telephone Egan
or coal.

Buy the "Big Muddy" lump coal
Keep warm and givo your imaginaiton
a rest. "Telephono Egan for coal."

m ...
For the best and freshest beef,pork

mutton, vcnl, spareribs, fish and
oysters o m Crippen corner Fifth
and Frankling

Don't dolay, if you desire Rock-po- rt

property, it will be too high soon.
20 lot blooks for $400.

J. E. Anderson.

Our goods and our prices do our
advortiBing, we find it beat in tho
long run.

Parker B rob.

A J. Leslio for ' first-olas- s watoh
clock and jewelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Ambold Austin
Avenue.

You do not havo to draw on your
imagination while seated at a fire of
the "Big Muddy lump." On the eon-trar- y,

you have to "draw back" from
the "generous heat." Remember the
Big Muddy and take no other. Tele-
phone Egan for coal.

When you need a bottle of good
whiskey for medioino purposes oall on
J. A. Early's.

If you want tho best oheap coalin
Waco telephone Laoy for the Brier
Creek.

Landreth's fresh garden seeds and
onion sots at J. A. Early 's.

For low prices on Heinzo's fine
mince meat and preserves oall on J.
A. Early.

When you want nico fresh meat
mutton beef, pork and purerlard go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third street.

No Oleuiargarino, but pure, fresh
creamery and country butter at J. A.
Early's.

1
Call on J. A. Early and get his out

prices for Saturday.
' -

Try a pound of J. A. Early's Java
"cuu coneo zoo per pound.

Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy! Big Muddy
EGAN1 EGAN I EGAN!

Texas Central Hallway,
General Manager's Olllce Circular No. 7.

Tho flag station between Cisco and
Albany formorly called Hioks, will in
tho luturb be known as

MOHAN,
?"d, ib today opened as a regular bill-"Jgan- d

telegraph station. Mr. H.
-- . Van Wio is horeby appointed

Agent. Chas. Hamilton,
General Manager.

Waco, Tex., February lBt, 1802.
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The New Discovery.
Vou have heard your friends and

neighbors talking about it. You may
yourself be one of tho many who kno w
from porsonal experience just how
good a tiling it is. If you have over
tried it. you are one ot its staunch
fnonds, because tho wonderful thing
about it ie, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
aftor holds a place in tho house. If
yon havo never used it and should be
allliotcd with a oough, cold or any
throat, lung or chest trouble, seouro a
bottle at onoe and givo it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed time,every or monoy
refunded. Trial bottle lree at W. B.
Morrison & Co's drugstore.

day the stock 1 ULuilH I 0
f" tho

ot. Louis Shoe Storo wai sold out at
auction by Mr. Lastinger, trustee. It
was bought in by Mr. H. F. Barks-dal- o.

Tho price paid in cash was Icbb
than ono-thir- d tho invoico price. The
lease of tho store expires on noxt
month, and fnr thirf.tr )itti i.r Tioi,

1 -- uu.u A.Al. AJU1 IW-
dale ia going to sell tho stock out. If
juu nam, 10 Duy snoes at about ao
cents on tho dollar, you can do it for
thirty days at the St. Louis Shoe
Store, Sixth and Austiu. This is
straight goods.

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. I 7 South Fourth
streot.

Joe Lohman is the most Donular res- -
ttnrant man in Texas. His nlarm
117 South Fourth street.

For
all

styles
r.f

photographio
work

- go
to

.jackson.

Bockport lots have two strings on
fortunes bow, Orange and Grape oul-tur-

and will doublo in value in a few
months as it is the cominc der
water port. J. E. Anderson.

Call and see J. A. Early's fino can-
dies. Nothing in Waco like them.

Special Bates.
The Missouri, Kansas and Texas

rail ay will place Hound Trip Tickets
on sale as follows:

To Fort Worth, on account of Peo-
ple's Party Convention; sale days,
anuary 31st, February 1st; Ratc,s
3.55.

To Austin, Texas, on account of
Stockmen's Convention; sale days,
January 3 1st, February 1st; Rate,
$4.40

To San Antonio, Texas, on aooount
of meeting of Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows; sale days, January 30th and
31st; Rate, 7.G0.

Travis Jones,
Tickot Agent M. K. & T.

Rvo whiskey, fifteon jears old at J.
A. Early's.

Tf von want, rhnnn nn-i- l f.rtr l.nnv'a
Brier Creek, ,$5.50 per ton.

Pure ana white lard in bulk
10 cents per pound at Crippen'b
oornor Fifth and Franklin.

New - England - Magazine

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

. LITERARY MAGAZINL

OF BOSTON.

It Is unique, containing American
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and I'oetry. Philosophy and Music;
Bcionce 11 ml Art.

A Few Articles for 1892.
STOJIIKS Oh' SALKM WJXCHVHA V.T,

Jllimtrniril,
I'lULhll'S llJtOOKS,

llltiitratitl.
IAMES rA It TUX,

lltuatriltetl,
llOM'JBLI.'S JIUSTOX,

lllimtrntril.
TllJi FIITUltU OF KLKCTTHiaiTY,

Illustrated,
HTOIUKS A I'HOIIIXKXT h'KATVHK.

j OU wsnt this carefully edited and llnely
Y Illustrated .literary magazine of Boston,

whether you have any other or not.

Every Numbor Finely Illustrated.
It treat of American itubjects, pat and

present Social ".ucstlini are discUHfed in its
columns.

rrlrt $5.03 1 Year. SfnJ I of. for a Sample Cop)--
.

l'ar mile mi nil lirifMntiiildn.

Addres NEW ENGLAND MAGAZINE,

36 Federal St., Boston, Mass.

DAVID 6 IS "NO "FOOL.

Suggestions in Regard to
His Relations

TO PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATION.

Convinced Tlmt lit) Cannot Miikn It Thla
Timr, llcVIII Trj to ClioKu Off Clevi-Ihi- iiI

Willi tli, Yh-x- t of llliuxelf llelng
the Ciuiilliliilp 1'ntir Wars lli'iiii',
"Wakhinhton, Fob. :t. Home extreme-

ly significant suggestions are being
made hero regarding Hill's relations to
the "next presidential nomination. These
suggestions are particularly interesting
because they como through friends of
Gorman and are supposed by soino
emanated from him. They aro in efleot
that Hill is convinced that he cannot
with safety be the candidate of his party
this time, and his cause in capturing
New York isJor the purpose of effectu-
ally killing off Cleveland and with tho
exiiectutioii of himself being the candi-
date four years hence. Thin plan, ac-

cording to the story, is to give Ids
strength this time to either Palmer 01
Gorman with the agreement that he is
to be supported lor the nomination fout
years hence.

Talton Hull Convicted.
Bristol, Teiin., Feb. !). The jury in

the Talton Hall case brought in a ver-
dict of guilty of murder in tho first de-

gree. Counsel for the defense an-

nounced their intention of asking for a
new trial.

There are perhaps 100 armed
scattered about through the

woods. They came here to rescue Hall.
The oflicials ordered that tho guard b
doubled, and, if necessary, trebled, and
when they saw that Hall was likely to
be released to shoot him on tho spot
rather than let him go.

The outlaws made their first move,
and the leader of the squad was inline
diately arrested and placed in jail. This
quieted the remainder ot them, and at
this writing all is comparatively safe.
The officers are preparing to start foi
Lynchburg with tho prisoner, where
he will be kept till the sentence is
passed.

l)llr,'sslliK AL'cldi'iit.
Montreal, Feb. :i- .- Dupree, a resi-

dent of Cote St. Louis, an outlying sub-
urb to Montreal, placed several dyna-
mite cartridges on a stove to thaw out.
The cartridges exploded, wrecking the
house and terribly injuring Dupree and
Ids two little daughters. A third daugh-
ter had her skull fractured and will
probably die. Mrs. Dupree, who was
not injured by the explosion, ljpon see-
ing the horrible condition ot her family
became a raving maniac.

To Kesiinu'-'nipliimiilk- ! KH.it Ion.
Rome, Feb. :i. It is reported the gov-

ernment of Italy is about to resume full
diplomatic relations with the United
States. It is now understood that Baron
Fava will be appointed minister to Den
mark vice Signor Catallini who ''will bt,
sent as minister to Washington.

HBOT Hank Nut Kxempt.
WiLKKSUAiuu:, Feb. 3. Judge Rico

has decided that banks are not exempt
from local taxation on securities upon
payment of six mills state tax which
was exacted by an act !).

The Young Suj; In Djlng.
New York, Feb. :i. Russell Sage,'

Jr., is reported dying.

'vniCHTit,

Something is lost
when you use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. The worst
'ases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing, nnd healing properties.
No matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you can bo cured.
Incurablo cases aro rare. It's worth

500 to you, if you have one. Tho
manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Remedy
aro looking for them. They'll pay
you that amount in cash, if they
can't euro you. jVs a plain Bquaro
offer from a responsible business
house, and they mean it. It secma
too one-side- too much of a risk.
It would be with any other raedi-cin- o

behind it. It only goes to prove
what's been said : incurablo cases
aro rare with Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other remedies may pal-Hat- e

for a time ; this cures for all
time. By its mild, soothing, cleans-
ing and healing properties, it con-
quers tho worst cases. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of tho senso of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, 'when
caused by tho violence or Catarrh,
as they all frequently aro.

Remedy Bold by druggists, only
CO cents.

Cl)eap Lois,
The onl oheap lotsolfored in Waco

for tho last fivo years aro those- now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-
dition, East Waoo. These lots aro
being sold for one-ha- lf thoir real val-
ue, making a ohanco to seouro a

homo such as will never oocur
again.

Cheap Xots.
Theso lotB Ho high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho oity,
and havo "perfect drainage. They lie
in the healthiest part of tho city, catch-
ing tho puro breezes from tho prairie
untainted by passago over any part of
the city.

Cheap Lots.
These lots have the finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-do- ns,

and aro underlaid with pure
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteon and sixteen foot,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap IiOt.
Those lots arc closer to tho centor

of the oity than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots aro soil-
ing for thrco and flvo times tho price
aBkod for these. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Call on
Mrs. or P. G KirkpUrick, southwest
corner Eighth and Clay street.

All parties desiring plats of tho
Kirkpatrick addition can obtain them
upon application.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching piles are known by moisture

like perspiration, causing intonso itch
ing whon warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding,
yield at onco to Dr. Bosanko's Pilo
Itomedy, which aots directly on parts
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itohing
and effects a permanent ouro. 50ots.
Druggists or mail. Cironlars free.
Dr. Bosanko, 320 Aroh St., Philadel-
phia, Pa. Sold by V. B Morrison
&Co.

If you want good coal, quiok deliv-
ery, tolephone Laoy for McAlibter
Lump. No one sells it but Laoy.

m

Hotel Royal Bar.
Hayden & Ilaydon, proprietors.

Noat and quiet. Vory iinest winos
and liquors. Superb lunoh at 10.

Old friends and customers as well
now will meet a hearty welcomo.

Hi
Removal Notice.

Tho Bell Water Company offices
have been removed from tho old placo,'
413 Franklin street, to the building
No. 107 South Fifth street. Tho now
offices aro better and moro convenient.
PatronB and friends pleaso tako notice
of ohango.

Nice fresh London layer raisiLs
12 1 2o per pound at J. A. Early's.

Remarkable Facts.
Heart diserse is usually supposed

to bo incurablo, but whon properly
treated a largo proportion of eases can
be oured. Thus Mr,s. Elmira Hatoh,
of Elkhart, Ind., and Mrs. Mary L,
Baker, of Ovid, Mioh., wero cured
after suffering 20 years S. 0. Lin-burge- r,'

druggist at San Jose, 111.,
says that Dr. Milo's Now Heart Cure,
which cured tho former, "worked
wonders for his wifo.'' f.nvi T.nfnm
of BuohanBU, Mich., who bad heart
aiseaso ior .iu years, says two bottles
made him "feel like a now man." Dr.
Mile's New Heart Cure is sold and
guaranteed by II. C. RiBher. Book
of wonderful testimonials freo.

Rushing, Tokay, Burgundy and St.
Julieno winos rodnoedfrom 50o to
3.'io per bottlo at J. ''A. Early's.

My Store Genuine niaplu syrup
roduoed from 10 to 2oo. per quart
can. ii
A Sound Llvor Makes a Well Man

Are you BIHoub, Constlptttodand
troubled with JuinidKf SIckHead-aoh- e,

Bud Taste in Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Touguo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Bhouldora,
Chills and Fnvr n. Tf tmu liui.o
any of these symptoms, your ljlver Ib
out of order your blood is tdowly
being poisoned, because your Liver
does not act properly. Hekiune will
cure any disorder of the Liver.Btom-ao- h

orBowols. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 cents. Free
sample bottle utH. C. Ruber's Drujr
Store.

Llvor Complalnt-Bllllousn- oss.

The ohiof'symptoms of this diseaso
are depression ol spirits, foul coatod
tonguo, bad tasting mouth, disagreea-bi- o

breath, dry skin with blotches
and eruptions, sallow complexion and
yellow oyep, tired aching shoulders,
dull pain in right side, faintness, diz-
ziness and irregular bowols. This
complaint in all its forms oan bo
readily cured by taking Dr. Gunn's
Improved liver "pills as directed, and
a lingering spell oi'ncknoBS will often
bo warded off by thoir use. Sold at
2oots a box by V. B. Morrison &
Co.

I I - ,i.

Steam Sausage Factory.
Frosh Fish.
Fresh .Lard.

Fresh Oystera.
"

Fresh Spare Ribs.
' All Kinds Meats

And Sausage,
Cheap for Cash.
J. Ci Stafford.

We givo employment tomoropcoplo
and havo more teams engaged in de-
livering our "justly colobrated Bip
Muddy lump" coal than any otbor
doalor in tho oity. "Telephono Ecan
for ooal."

- r i

Buy lots and blocks now in Waoo
addition to Rookpoit, and start Orango
Groves and Grape Vineyards, and
your fortune is doubly assured. As
these knds aro enhanoing in value
every day. Sco an article from t,
Rockport paper in a;iothor column.

J. E. Anderson.
t i

Baohltiu'a Arnloa Halvo.
The boat salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, nloers, salt rheum, fe-v- or

sores, totter, ohnppod hands, chtl
blalns, corns and all akin eruptions,
and positively Qures plloa, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or 'nonoy refunded. Prloe
26 cents u box. For sale by W. B
Morrison & do.

Everybody goes to Joo Lonman's
when they wanta good meal, or he
cream.

Parker Bros, can sell you goods
below manufacturers prices, Soe
thoir goods and got thoir prioos.
Havo you used an Embreo McLoan
buggy?

TIHJ STATU OF TILVA.N.
To tho Sheriff or nuy Cormtftblo of McLennanCouutyUreetlng:

You arc hcrehy commanded to HCn.iccnJan. It, Sparks hy mo king publication or this ci-
tation In some iicwepapcr unhid hod It McLen-
nan enmity onco in each week for lour huccob-slv- o

weeks r.retlousto return day h'reor t bit
and appear before tho ilonoralt'e District Courtor McLennan Count' , Tuxas, at tho next regu-
lar term thereof, to beheld In tho Court Houeo,
In the City of Waco, onthetlr.t Monday In
March. A. D. JH'.tt, tln-- and thoro to antwer tho
Plaintiff's Pet tlon. llli-- In a suit In (Bid Courton the iMth day of .lunuiity A. 1). is!).', wherein
Mnrtlm.r. Spark Is Plaintiff, nnd Jas. It. Bpnrka
is Defendant Kilo No. of suit helnirho MID.
'I lie nature of tho Plaintiff's demand It as fol-
lows li:

AtnltTor dltorce for separation fiom tho
bonds of matrin ony based on the ground of
cruel and abusive treatment deBortlon nnd fail-
ure to suppoit.

HhitKiN Fail Nor, and have yonlhen and
thero thlB W rlt , I th your endorsement thereon ,
showing now you have executed the oame.

Uivbn Undeii My Hand and
L. 8. .Seal urcald Court, at Olllce In the

. City of Waco, this the '.'sth day or
January A. I) lvjii

Attest: ' ,. F IlBASLKY.
Clerk District Court,

McU'nnan County, Tcxti-- .

Till; STATU OF TBXA.N.

c Minty, (Ireetlng';
ii u auuiureiiyuGimuiiuiied to summon llel- -

.."." L!ros,,y hi' making publication ofthlacltution In Hme nmvtpnpor published in Mr- -
..V....I... fu.i.i.j w,.ij in tiuuu weeit inrioursuo-ceitlv- e

weeks pruUoiis to return day lieruol'.to bo and appear before the bono able District... .uuui. uiiiiviiuiiu i.u l, nunc unitr.K.nlnp......... f.iv.n... fl...r....r ... 1... 1...1.1 ...
...v.iiui .nun linn 111 uiu ouirihouse in the city 1 1 aro on the llrst opdny

In March, A Ii. xl' then and tliero t
I in nlnhit ll''u in. in ... i n ...i. ','""!.;
court ou thu iMli day or January. A D. lt)yhereln K L, crusliy is plnlullff and Hellu'
O Crosby drfc mhtn'

run nn ui huh ueiiu, wo frftl",
1. I it......, f I... ..,..i... .r, .1 .. .....u .....I....... ,uu jiitiiiiiiu d iifiiiitllll IB USJiilIr.lt a Ii.... ...It......... ...... .11........n, mil, nil uiv, rcu irnin 1110

bonds cf mntrlni ny bu ml on the gr ur.ds ofabauili imii'iit.
Herein tail not and bine you then ami llierothis wr, with y ur Iniloraeuient thereon,

shuwliig,l.ow y. u liuii executed th? same.
! (ilveu iiiidnriny haudtiid the fealI S. or wiiiUJoiirt, atOltlco In the city

: : of WaeS, Oils ihu-- thilnycfJanu
ary, A. I), lull.'.

ttieaf Z. V. llniHi.Kv.a
c.erk liutrlet Court, McLennan C nnty,.Texs

Tin: sTATi:or tilva.n,
TotheriherllT or nny Con stable or McLeniiaa

Uniinly (Ireetlng:
You aro liereby commanded, to summon brmaking publicatlcn or thin citation en iv u otch

week for fonr succeMle week prlot to the ro
turn day hereof In some iinwBiiniinr miiitiuiiuii

.in MoL nnnn county, Texas, (leorgn Miller to
no ami appear ocrore tiio lloeorablo District
I'omt of Mclennan couuty, TexaB, at the nextregular term thereof, to bo eld In tho CourtHouse, in the Cltv of Waco, on the llrst Monday
In March A. I) 8'l?, then and tliero to answer
the Plaintiff n PellUon, tiled In asultln said
Court on tt-- llta day of February A. D. lhiil
wherein Alice Miller 1h Plaintiff, and O o go
Miller Is Kilo No nfsult being No.
5fcM. THo naluro ofjho I'laliitiff'n uciiimiiI Is as
follOWh,

Plaintiff seeks a Judgment fordlvorco on thu
grounilHorciuel treataent, and abandonment
by dofendant for Hire yearn Ueiixin Fail
Not, and have jou then and there thin Vtr.t.
with yourendoricmcnt thereon, showing how
you huveexecnlnl the same

-- - Givk llMULiiMr Haki) and Beal of
I Hld Court, at Olilce In the City of

J I. S MVuco, this the iSth day of January i,
J J) llfJ-- A'na.r . F IlKASLKV

y t lerk District Court,
McLennan County, Texas.

bd
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